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New records of Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835)
from the Lower Jurassic Arietenkalk Formation of SW Germany
and its systematic relationships
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Abstract. New material of the enigmatic cosmopolitan ammonite genus Tmaegoceras Hyatt, 1889 is reported from the upper Lower Sinemurian (Bucklandi Zone, ‛cf. pinguisʼ Biohorizon) of SW Germany. It is better preserved than previously described material. All specimens are assigned to Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835), an almost forgotten subjective senior synonym of Tmaegoceras crassi
ceps Pompeckj, 1901. The presence of an extreme rursiradiate ribbing style in some specimens allows a better understanding of this genus
and provides a hint for its systematic affiliation. This diagnostic ribbing style is shared with some extremely rare Alpine taxa such as Am
monites salinarius Hauer, 1846 and “Arietites” subsalinarius Wähner, 1891. Tmaegoceras is included here in Pseudotropitinae Donovan,
1973. Pseudotropitinae are possibly an early offshoot of Arietitidae indigenous of the Panthalassa Realm that occasionally spread into the
Tethys and its adjacent shelves. A phyletic relationship with Late Triassic Tropitidae Mojsisovics, 1875, however, cannot be excluded
either.

INTRODUCTION
The Lower Jurassic strata of southern Germany and their
rich fossil content have been studied from the very beginning of palaeontology. In their lower part, a formation of
dark limestones and marls, the Arietenkalk Formation,
which is of Sinemurian age, forms a first Jurassic escarpment rising above the wide plains covered with Pleistocene
loess deposits (Bloos et al., 2006). In former times, the limestone of the Arietenkalk Formation was exploited in numerous small quarries all over the country; however, these quarries are nowadays abandoned and no longer accessible. The
limestone beds are often very rich in fossils, such as the
rock-forming oyster Gryphaea arcuata Lamarck, 1801, and
are especially famous for mass occurrences of large to giant-

sized arietitid ammonites (e.g., Metophioceras, Coroniceras,
Arietites, Paracoroniceras, Asteroceras). The bulk of the
ammonite fauna of this formation was described by Quen
stedt (1856, 1882–1883), but many of his taxa lacked
detailed stratigraphical information. Walliser (1956a, b) provided lithological correlations and biostratigraphical inter
pretations of several sections of the Arietenkalk Formation
in the central and western part of the country. Walliserʼs
study was long thought to be exhaustive (Urlichs, 1977), but
the biostratigraphical resolution provided is rather low in
comparison with neighbouring areas, where successions of
biohorizons have been introduced (e.g., Corna, 1987; Gué
rin-Franiatte, 1994; Corna et al., 1997; Page, 2003, 2010).
Establishing a biostratigraphical succession of biohorizons
for the Sinemurian of southern Germany is in progress
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(Scherzinger et al., 2020). The knowledge about the exact
position of age-diagnostic ammonites in defined sections is
crucial for establishing a high-resolution biostratigraphy and
for correlation with other areas. In this context, one of the
most enigmatic ammonite taxa ever recorded from the Arie
tenkalk Formation is the genus Tmaegoceras Hyatt, 1889.
From southern Germany, Tmaegoceras was reported for the
first time by Pompeckj (1901), who introduced a new species, Tmaegoceras crassiceps, based on a single, incomplete
and small-sized specimen. More recently, two further specimens assigned to Tmaegoceras crassiceps have been published (Gebhard, Schlatter, 1977). In the meantime, more
and better preserved Tmaegoceras material has appeared.
This new material is studied und discussed here.

BIOGEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF TMAEGOCERAS
Originally described from the western Tethys (Northern
Calcareous Alps, Central Europe), the genus Tmaegoceras
Hyatt, 1889 has an extremely wide, apparently almost cosmopolitan palaeogeographic distribution. It is recorded from
the Northern Calcareous Alps of Austria (Hauer, 1856;
Böhm et al., 1999), Hungary (Koch, 1909a, b; Fülöp, 1976;
Géczy, Meister, 2007); the Italian Apennines (Bonarelli,
1899; Venturi et al., 2010; Venturi, Nannarone, 2002), Morocco (Mouterde et al., 1986; Dommergues, Meister, 2017),
southern Spain (Braga et al., 1984); southern Germany
(Pompeckj, 1901; Schlegelmilch, 1976; Gebhard, Schlatter,
1977; Schweigert, 2018; this paper), southern England
(Gebhard, Schlatter, 1977), eastern France (Michelin, 1835;
Guérin-Franiatte, 1990), western North America (Taylor,
1998; Taylor et al., 2001; Hou, 2014; Taylor, Guex, 2021),
and New Zealand (Stevens, 2004). Since we consider the
poorly known genus Longziceras Wang and He, 1981 (type
species: Longziceras longziense Wang and He 1981, p. 327,
pl. 3, figs. 1–5) as a subjective junior synonym of Tmaeg
oceras, the palaeogeographic distribution even expands to
present-day Tibet.
Small nuclei undoubtedly representing juvenile
Tmaegoceras spp. were illustrated as „Arietites cfr. ligusti
cus Соссhi” by Gugenberger (1936, pl. 1, fig. 20) from presumed Sinemurian strata of Sicily and subsequently by Kovács (1942, pl. 3, fig. 5) from the Sinemurian of Hungary.

western Swabian Alb (Figs. 1, 2). The samples were taken
from the exposed sections and later prepared mechanically
using pneumatic tools. Soon after his unexpected death in
2020, these specimens were donated to the palaeontological
collection of the Stuttgart Natural History Museum. To enhance the lateral ribbing sculpture, the specimens were coated with ammonium chloride and photographed under illumination at an oblique angle. Further specimens from private
collections (Uwe Fidder, Thorsten Ott) were included in this
study as well to get an idea about intraspecific variability.
Two juvenile Tmaegoceras specimens, one from the
ʽSchneckenfelsʼ of Balingen-Engstlatt (coll. T. Ott) and another one from the same bed at Bodelshausen (coll.
S. Gräbenstein), remain unprepared. For comparison, we reviewed the historical type specimens of supposed ancestral
taxa housed in the collections of the Natural History Museum of Vienna and the Geologische Bundesanstalt of Vienna,
respectively.
Abbreviations. GBA = Geologische Bundesanstalt, Vienna, Austria; NHMW = Naturhistorisches Museum Wien,
Vienna, Austria; SMNS = Staatliches Museum für Natur
kunde Stuttgart, Germany; dmax = maximum diameter; wh =
whorl height; ww = whorl width; uw = umbilical width.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three of the new specimens of Tmaegoceras presented
herein were collected by the late Norbert Wannenmacher
from a well-defined bed (ʽSchneckenfelsʼ) of the Arieten
kalk Formation in temporary outcrops in the foreland of the

Fig. 1. Locality map showing the presently known occurrences
of Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835)
in the Swabian Lower Jurassic
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Fig. 2. Temporary exposure of the middle part
of the Arietenkalk Formation in the vicinity of Hechingen
The asterisk marks the principal horizon of Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin,
1835) in the ‛Schneckenfels’ bed. Photograph taken by N. Wannenmacher in
2011

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Order Ammonitida Fischer, 1882
Superfamily Psiloceratoidea Hyatt, 1867
Family Arietitidae Hyatt, 1875
Subfamily Pseudotropitinae Donovan
in Donovan and Forsey, 1973
Genus Tmaegoceras Hyatt, 1889
(syn.: Longziceras Wang and He, 1981)
Type species. Ammonites latesulcatus Hauer, 1856, subsequent designation by Pompeckj (1901).
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Included species. Ammonites lacordarii Michelin, 1835;
Ammonites salinarius Hauer, 1846; Ammonites latesulcatus
Hauer, 1856; Tmaegoceras paronai Bonarelli, 1899;
Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj, 1901; Longziceras
longziense Wang, He, 1981; Tmaegoceras nudaries Taylor,
1998. Tmaegoceras obesum Hou, 2014 [nom. corr. pro
Tmaegoceras obesus in Hou, 2014] was introduced in an
unpublished master thesis and thus does not fully satisfy the
criteria of validity demanded by the ICZN (1999, Art. 8.6).
Excluded species. As already pointed out by Gebhard,
Schlatter (1977), Arietites laevis Stur in Geyer, 1886, originally included in Tmaegoceras, subsequently became the
type species of Tmaegophioceras Spath, 1925. Bonarelli
(1899) considered Ammonites helli Schafhäutl, 1851 (Schafhäutl, 1851: 107, pl. 15, fig. 21) as another species of
Tmaegoceras, but he was obviously unaware about the previous re-interpretation of Ammonites helli as a Late Triassic
Tropites by Mojsisovics (1893). The holotype of Ammonites
helli was re-illustrated by Reynès (1879), who was unaware
of its Triassic age, either. Recently, Géczy, Meister (2007)
still listed that taxon under Tmaegoceras. The strongly prorsiradiate ribbing style of Ammonites helli covering the entire
flanks of the body chamber clearly contradicts this generic
assignment.
The dwarfish Ammonites dorsosulcus Quenstedt, 1883
from the Upper Hettangian of southwestern Germany has
been repeatedly included in Tmaegoceras as well, at least
tentatively (Pompeckj, 1901; Schindewolf, 1962; Schle
gelmilch, 1976; Gebhard, Schlatter, 1977; Taylor, 1998),
whereas other authors clearly rejected such an assignment
(Koch 1909a, b) or interpreted the presence of the dorsal
sulcus as a case of pathology, respectively (Hengsbach,
1986). The very small nuclei on which Ammonites dorsosul
cus are based do not show the typical characters of
Tmaegoceras (see discussion in Gebhard, Schlatter 1977),
and the taxon Ammonites dorsosulcus must be considered as
a nomen dubium. Most likely, these undeterminable nuclei
represent juvenile schlotheimiids. This dubious Hettangian
material misled Pompeckj (1901), who erroneously assumed
that the ventral sulcus of Tmaegoceras appears prior to the
development of keel during ontogeny.
Discussion. We interpret the fading of the ventral sulcus
on the body chamber of Longziceras Wang and He, 1981 as
an adult character, which is similarly known from the inva
lid ‛Tmaegoceras obesum Hou, 2014ʼ of British Columbia.
The relatively small size of Longziceras either points to a microconch or to a small-sized species. Sexual dimorphism,
still neglected even in the most recent ammonite classification (Howarth, 2013), has not been demonstrated yet in
Tmaegoceras, but it is well present in Jurassic ammonites
from the stratigraphically oldest ammonite genus, Psiloce
ras Hyatt, 1867, onwards (Guex, 1981, and own observation).
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Among the material illustrated by Taylor, Guex (2021), relatively small and evolute specimens could be microconchs,
whereas the largest specimens reached diameters of over
100 mm and most likely represent macroconchs.

Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835)
Fig. 3A–H

*1835. A[mmonites]. Lacordarii [sic]. Michelin, pl. 67.

1901. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj, p. 163, fig. 1.
1902. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj. Crick, p. 127.
1909a. Tmaegoceras Lacordairei Michelin sp. Koch, p. 277,
figs. 1–3.
1909b. Tmaegoceras Lacordairei Michelin sp. Koch, p. 310,
figs. 1–3.
1976. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj. Fülöp, pl. 16, fig. 1.
1976. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pomp. 1901. Schlegelmilch,
p. 45, pl. 10, fig. 6.
1977. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj. Gebhard, Schlatter,
pp. 2, 3, pl. 1, figs. 1–3.
?1984. Tmaegoceras cf. crassiceps Pompeckj. Braga et al.,
p. 274, pl. 1, fig. 12.
1994. Tmaegoceras lacordarei (Michelin, 1835). Guérin-Franiatte, pp. 166 ff., fig. 79 (re-illustration of Michelin
1835, pl. 67), pl. 30, fig. 11 (cast of lectotype).
?2007. Tmaegoceras gr. crassiceps Pompeckj, 1901. Géczy,
Meister, pp. 168, pl. 13, figs. 3, 5, 10.
2013. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj. Howarth, p. 20, fig.
3.13e, f.
2014. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj, 1901. Hou, pp. 91 ff.,
pl. 4, figs. 1, 2.
2018. Tmaegoceras latesulcatus (v. Hauer). Schweigert, pl. 3,
fig. 4.
2020. Tmaegoceras crassiceps Pompeckj. Scherzinger et al.,
p. 44.
2021. Tmaegoceras lacordairei (Michelin). Taylor, Guex, pp.
382 ff, figs. 23.1–23.8, 23.12, 23.13.
2021. Tmaegoceras lacordairei (Michelin). Meister et al.,
p. 210, figs. E–F.

Remarks. In literature, there exists a remarkable variation of spelling of this species name. Even when introduced
into science, two different spellings appeared. In the description itself it is spelled “lacordarii”, whereas in the list
of taxa of the same journalʼs volume it is spelled “lacordai
rii”. Subsequently, Koch (1909a, b) emended the name as
“lacordairei”, a procedure, however, which is not adopted
by the current ICZN (1999). Which version is the correct
name? According to Art. 32.3 of the ICZN (1999), the original spelling is the valid one, with only few clearly defined
exceptions. As a common practise in the early 19th century,

the family name “Lacordaire” of the finder was latinized and
became “Lacordarius”. Consequently, the ammonite was
named Ammonites lacordarii. The alternative version “la
cordairii” in the list of taxa has not been compiled by Michelin himself, but by the editor of the book and must be regarded as an incorrect subsequent spelling. Thus, lacordarii
is the correct name of the taxon.
The original specimen of Ammonites lacordarii described and illustrated from Lower Jurassic (Sinemurian)
strata at Pouilly-en-Auxois (Côte-dʼOr, France) could not be
traced. Although Michelin (1835) described only a single
specimen, he mentioned additional material in the de Boissy
collection; therefore, at least two syntypes must have existed. The sole illustrated one from the Michelin collection,
collected by Jean Philippe Lacordaire and previously considered to be the holotype, is here formally designated as the
lectotype of Ammonites lacordarii. Koch (1909a, b) based
his identification on the photograph of a plaster cast housed
at the British Natural History Museum which had been provided to him by the curator George Charles Crick. Another
plaster cast appeared in the collection of the Musée de
Sémur (no. 471 AW) and was illustrated by Guérin-Franiatte
(1994).
Description of new material. SMNS 70626/4, a stein
kern from the ‛Schneckenfelsʼ of Balingen-Engstlatt, is the
smallest of all specimens (Fig. 3G). There is no doubt that
this specimen is a juvenile. A broad sulcus with a median
keel is developed in all visible stages. However, the keel is
developed as high as the margins of the venter. On the outermost part of the venter, remains of the shell are preserved.
The growth lines are strongly curved forward towards the
still unkeeled lateral margins of the sulcus. The suture lines
are well discernible; they are not crowded and have a very
simple style, with broad, densely serrated lobes and saddles
(Fig. 4 top).
SMNS 70626/5, from the same locality and bed as
SMNS 70626/4, is a medium-sized specimen of 51.5 mm
diameter in steinkern preservation and with poor remains of
the shell (Fig. 3H). The specimen is a phragmocone without
body chamber. The flanks of one side and about one half of
the venter are corroded. The other flank, however, is wellpreserved showing an extremely rursiradiate ribbing. The
ribs appear along the umbilical edge and fade out before
reaching the rounded ventrolateral shoulder. The innermost
whorls have only a few weak, wide-spaced ribs. The broad
ventral sulcus exhibits a low and narrow median keel and is
clearly bordered by lateral keels.
SMNS 70626/3 from the collection of the private collector Alfred Hagenlocher (†) is a completely chambered nucleus in steinkern preservation (Fig. 3E, F). Its precise bed
within the Arietenkalk Formation is not mentioned on the
original label, but it originates from Reutlingen-Betzingen,
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Fig. 3. Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835). Arietenkalk Formation, Early Sinemurian, Bucklandi Zone, ‛cf. pinguis’ Biohorizon
A, B. SMNS 70626/1, Hechingen (collected by N. Wannenmacher); C, D. SMNS 70626/2, Reutlingen-Betzingen (collected by R. Flaig, donated by K. Jenne);
E, F. SMNS 70626/3, Reutlingen-Betzingen (collected by A. Hagenlocher); G. SMNS 70626/4, Balingen-Engstlatt (collected by N. Wannenmacher); H. SMNS
70626/5, Balingen-Engstlatt (collected by N. Wannenmacher). Asterisk indicates end of phragmocone. Scale bar = 50 mm

as the specimen described above. Some relics of the shell
indicate that the shell has been either removed during preparation or remained on the counterpart when the surrounding

rock was cut into smaller pieces. The whorl section is kidney-shaped, with the maximum width approximately at
mid-flank. Both flanks lack any ornamentation except for
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Fig. 4. Suture lines of Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835)
E = external lobe, L = lateral lobe, U2 = umbilical lobe 2; arrows indicate
direction of growth. Top: SMNS 70626/4, base: SMNS 70626/3. Scale bar =
50 mm

a few weak, distantly spaced rursiradiate folds restricted to
the inner half of the flanks of the outer whorl. Inner whorls
are completely smooth. The ventral sulcus becomes gradually stronger during growth, and the median keel, which is
equally high as the venter in the earliest visible stage, soon
reaches a deeper position due to the deepening of the sulcus.
The suture line is best preserved of all studied specimens
(Fig. 4 base).
SMNS 70626/2 is a moderately large specimen (Fig. 3C,
D) collected in 1989 by the private collector Robert Flaig
(†) from a temporary outcrop of the Arietenkalk Formation
in Reutlingen-Betzingen along the connecting road to Reutlingen-Degerschlacht. The exact limestone bed from
which the specimen was obtained is unknown, but the matrix is biodetritic and well comparable with that of the specimens from the surroundings of Balingen and Hechingen
thus suggesting its origination from an equivalent of the
ʽSchneckenfelsʼ. Together with the smaller specimen described above, it represents the easternmost record of T. la
cordarii in SW Germany. The almost smooth specimen was
preserved with its shell, but most of the shell has been removed during preparation from the very hard rock matrix.
The specimen shows a preadult stage, since there is no
crowding of the last suture lines. The keeled ventral sulcus
continues unchanged to the preserved end of the body chamber, which comprises a little less than half a whorl. In
oblique illumination, a weak spiral striation is discernible on
one flank of the steinkern of the body chamber; this charac-

ter is not seen in any other compared specimen. Near the
preserved end of the body chamber there is a shallow constriction-like depression followed by two weak, prorsiradiate ribs. These ribs present on the latest ontogenetic stage
correspond well to the more numerous and stronger ones reported from the holotype of the monotypic Tmaegoceras
paronai Bonarelli, 1899, hence suggesting the latter one was
an adult specimen, despite of its smaller size. Bonarelliʼs
specimen might represent a microconch, since it differs
from adult T. lacordarii not only in its much smaller dimensions but also in a different whorl section closer to that of
T. latesulcatum. Pompeckj (1901) speculated about a stratigraphic position of Tmaegoceras paronai within the Late
Sinemurian Obtusum Zone, but this does not seem to be
based on reliable grounds.
SMNS 70626/1, from the ‛Schneckenfelsʼ of Hechingen,
is a large specimen with a diameter of 91.7 mm in steinkern
preservation, with about half a whorl belonging to the body
chamber (Fig. 3A, B). The position of the last chamber can
be identified, but the suture lines cannot be followed at all.
Since no crowding of the suture lines can be observed, it is
unclear whether this large specimen was already adult or
not. The keeled sulcate venter continues until the preserved
end of the body chamber. The flank of the outer whorl is
weakly ornamented with irregular rursiradiate growth lines
running in the same style as the ribs in SMNS 20626/5.
A nicely preserved specimen from the ‛Schneckenfelsʼ
of Bodelshausen stored in the private collection of Uwe Fidder (Reutlingen) could be studied only on the basis of photographs. Only one flank was prepared. On its inner whorls,
a few very distant, extremely rursiradiate ribs are present.
The growth lines are much lesser rursiradiate than these ribs
and correspond to those observed in the other studied specimens. Due to the shell preservation, suture lines could not
be observed.
The largest of all studied specimens is in the private collection of Thorsten Ott (Bisingen). It originates from the
‛Schneckenfelsʼ of Balingen-Engstlatt and is partly preserved with its shell (unfigured). A ribbing is not discernible,
but the growth lines on the exposed flank run in a strongly
rursiradiate style. The exact beginning of the body chamber
could not be traced, but at least the last half of the outer
whorl belongs to the body chamber.
Measurements. See Table 1.
Comparisons. Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835)
is distinguished from other species of Tmaegoceras by its
relatively involute coiling and its great whorl width, which
is reached early in ontogeny. Wide-spaced rursiradiate ribbing is present in juvenile stages and may persist into to medium ontogenetic stage. Deep dorsal sulcus with sharp median keel developed until the adult stage.
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Table 1

Measurements of Tmaegoceras lacordarii (Michelin, 1835)
Specimen

dmax [mm]

wh [mm]

uw [mm]

ww [mm]

uw/dmax

ww/dmax

SMNS 70626/4 (Fig. 3G)
SMNS 70626/3 (Fig. 3E, F)
SMNS 13181
Holotype T. crassiceps
Unnumbered, priv. coll. U. Fidder
SMNS 70626/5 (Fig. 3H)
SMNS 23153
SMNS 70626/2 (Fig. 3C, D)
Lectotype T. lacordarii (cast)
SMNS 70626/1 (Fig. 3A, B)
Unnumbered, priv. coll. T. Ott

17.7
26.3
29.0
33.0
50.0
51.5
59.0
66.0
87.5
91.7
94.0

–
8.8
11.5
12.0
18.5
15.7
19.0
23.0
28.0
26.4
31.0

–
9.2
9.0
12.0
18.5
22.0
28.5
29.0
39.0
40.3
42.5

(12)
16.8
19.0
18.0
(21)
(31)
32.0
29.8
40.0
(39)
–

–
0.35
0.31
0.36
0.37
0.43
0.48
0.44
0.45
0.44
0.45

0.68
0.64
0.66
0.55
(0.42)
0.60
0.54
0.45
0.46
0.43
–

STRATIGRAPHIC POSITION
AS EVIDENCED FROM THE NEW MATERIAL
Gebhard, Schlatter (1977) provided a lithological section
of the Arietenkalk Formation at Balingen-Engstlatt and indicated the occurrence of Tmaegoceras within a limestone
bank (no. 7 in their section) known as the ‛Schneckenfelsʼ
(Fig. 2). This stratigraphical position is principally that from
which came all new finds of Tmaegoceras lacordarii from
the same area. However, Gebhard, Schlatter (1977) provided a list of co-occurring ammonite taxa and placed the finding level biostratigraphically at the boundary between the
Bucklandi and Semicostatum zones. Subsequently, Tmaego
ceras was supposed to be indicative of the Semicostatum
Zone (Braga et al., 1984; Böhm et al., 1999; Venturi et al.,
2010). Meanwhile, however, a critical review of the succession of species of the ammonite genus Arietites in Southern
Germany revealed that the Early Sinemurian Bucklandi
Subzone terminates with the solarium Biohorizon, which is
present in a thin limestone bed (ʽUhrenfelsʼ of Quenstedt,
1883) directly overlying the ‛Schneckenfelsʼ bed which contains the level with Tmaegoceras (Scherzinger et al., 2020).
Apparently, the giant-sized Arietites solarium (Quenstedt,
1883) occurring in the top of Bed 8 of Gebhard, Schlatter
(1977, fig. 1) was misidentified as Paracoroniceras charlesi
Donovan, 1955, another large-sized species indicative of the
basal Semicostatum Zone of the Upper Sinemurian.
As shown in our study, the occurrence of Tmaegoceras
lacordarii is restricted in Southern Germany to a single biohorizon, provisionally termed as ʽcf. pinguisʼ Biohorizon
and belongs to the late Early Sinemurian Bucklandi Zone
(Scherzinger et al., 2020). If correct, the ammonite taxa listed by Gebhard, Schlatter (1977) as co-occurring with
Tmaegoceras in a Sinemurian section at Balingen-Endingen
would point to a strong stratigraphic condensation of that

bed. However, most of these taxa were misidentified: Arie
tites bucklandi (Sowerby, 1816) s. str. has never been recorded from the foreland of the Swabian Alb (Scherzinger
et al., 2020), true Coroniceras rotiforme (J. de C. Sowerby,
1824) as well as Epammonites latisulcatus (Quenstedt,
1883) come from much deeper stratigraphical levels (Bloos,
2014), and Arnioceras falcaries (Quenstedt, 1856) as well
as Arnioceras ceratitoides (Quenstedt, 1848) originate from
significantly higher Lower Sinemurian beds. The most common ammonite accompanying Tmaegoceras lacordarii in
the ‛Schneckenfelsʼ bed is the microconchiate Arnioceras
subgeometricum Jaworski, 1931. Additional ammonite species identified by us are Arietites cf. pinguis (Quenstedt,
1883), Arietites costosum (Quenstedt, 1883) and Eu
coroniceras sp. From the French type locality of Tmaego
ceras lacordarii, Pouilly-en-Auxois in the Côte-d’Or, ammonite taxa ranging from the Bucklandi Zone till the Obtusus
Zone were mentioned by Guérin-Franiatte (1966, pp. 64–65),
but no topotype has appeared yet. In consequence of these
data, the occurrence of Tmaegoceras lacordarii in the upper
part of the North American Involutum Zone (Muellerense
Subzone) of Nevada (Taylor, Guex, 2021) implies a correlation with the upper Bucklandi Zone (Bucklandi Subzone) of
Europe and not with the lower part of the Semicostatum
Zone (Lyra Subzone) as suggested therein.

PHYLETIC RELATIONSHIPS AND ANCESTRY
OF TMAEGOCERAS
Previously, the rare Jurassic ammonite genus Tmae
goceras has been placed either in Arietitinae Hyatt, 1867
(Donovan, Forsey, 1973; Donovan et al., 1981; Venturi,
Bilotta, 2008; Howarth, 2013) or in Alsatitinae Spath, 1924
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(Arkell, 1957; Schlegelmilch, 1976; Gebhard, Schlatter,
1977). In contrast, we here assign it to Pseudotropitinae Donovan in Donovan, Forsey, 1973, as a result of the following
discussion.
When briefly discussing the possible phyletic relationships of the genus Tmaegoceras, Pompeckj (1901) mentioned Ammonites salinarius Hauer, 1846 as the only somewhat similar form known at that time. Indeed, when
compared with Tmaegoceras latesulcatum (Hauer, 1856),
Ammonites salinarius has an almost identical coiling and
whorl section and it additionally shares the deep ventral sulcus with a relatively low and narrow median keel, and at
least the adult body chamber becomes smooth. This was certainly an important observation that has been totally ignored
by later authors. The holotype of Ammonites salinarius
(Hauer, 1846: 30, pl. 10, figs. 1–3) was re-figured by Wähner (1886) in real size, but Wähner also illustrated a strikingly different ammonite, Ammonites euceras Gümbel, 1861,
as a subjective junior synonym of the former. According to
Wähner (1886), the illustration of the type specimen of Am

monites salinarius in his own monograph has some deficiencies and does not fully correspond to the original. This is
why we tried to trace and illustrate the holotype photographi
cally; however, unfortunately it could not be found in the
collection of the Natural History Museum at Vienna and
must be considered lost (A. Lukeneder, pers. comm. 2021).
Since other available specimens of Hauerʼs monograph look
very close to the drawings of his artist, we consider Hauerʼs
original illustration (Fig. 5) to give a better impression of
the species. Wähnerʼs misleading interpretation of salina
rius was adopted by Kment (2000), who assigned this taxon
to Alpinoceras Lange, 1941. Later, Wähner (1891, p. 184,
pl. 46, figs. 1, 2) introduced Arietites subsalinarius (Fig. 6),
a species which exhibits a rursiradiate ribbing style on the
flanks which recalls that of Hauerʼs original Ammonites sali
narius. The deeply sulcate keeled venter is flattened as in
Tmaegoceras and bears prorsiradiate biplicate secondaries
in the inner whorls that emerge from strongly rursiradiate
primaries. “Arietites” subsalinarius is a rare but characte
ristic ammonite in the basal Sinemurian of the Northern

Fig. 5. Tmaegoceras salinarium (Hauer, 1846), holotype, from an unknown Austrian locality in the Northern Calcareous Alps
(possibly from Adnet, according to Wähner 1886: p. 44). Illustration by Hauer (1846); original specimen could not be traced in the NHMW collection
Scale bar = 50 mm (diameter = 130 mm, after Wähner 1886)
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Fig. 6. “Arietites” subsalinarius Wähner, 1891, syntype. Original of Wähner, 1891, pl. 16, fig. 1, GBA 1891/002/0001
Scale bar = 20 mm

Calcareous Alps (Kment, 2000, 2021). Specimens reported
as “Paracaloceras subsalinarius” from Nevada (Taylor,
1990) do not show the typical rursiradiate ribbing in their
early and median ontogenetic stages and have a more rounded venter; thus, they do not belong to this taxon. Possibly,
they represent true Paracaloceras Spath, 1923, although the
American specimens develop a keeled venter earlier in ontogeny than in the European type species of Paracaloceras
(Howarth, 2013). Specimens reported from the Upper Hettangian of Chile such as “Paracaloceras cf. subsalinarius”
(Hillebrandt, 2000, pl. 5, fig. 6) or “Laqueoceras (?)” (Hille
brandt, 2000, pl. 4, fig. 1), however, share the coarse, extreme rursiradiate ribbing style and a great whorl width, and
the large-sized latter one became smooth already in a subadult stage. These poorly known Hettangian forms might
represent phyletic forerunners of the true Ammonites salina
rius. “Arietites” subsalinarius was already tentatively included in Pseudotropitinae by Donovan (in Donovan, Forsey, 1973) due to its characteristic ventral aspect, an opinion
with which we concur. Unfortunately, we neither know the

exact locality (possibly Adnet) nor the bed from which the
supposedly lost holotype of Ammonites salinarius was collected. Morphologically, it looks like a perfect link between
“Arietites” subsalinarius from the earliest Sinemurian (age
of the latter after Kment, 2021) and Tmaegoceras lacordarii
from the latest Early Sinemurian. Most strikingly, even the
unique, extremely rursiradiate ribbing style of Ammonites
salinarius and “Arietites” subsalinarius is shared with
Tmaegoceras lacordarii, as it is clearly demonstrated from
our new material. This strange ribbing style was already
briefly noticed by Gebhard, Schlatter (1977), but since they
did not express this observation in an easily understandable
way and their illustrations hardly show this character, Ho
warth (2013) erroneously assumed that ribbing was completely absent in Tmaegoceras. However, an identical rursiradiate ribbing is also weakly discernible in the outer
whorl of a Tmaegoceras lacordarii specimen from Nevada
(Taylor, Guex, 2021, fig. 23.3). The prorsiradiate style of the
secondaries present in “Arietites” subsalinarius as reported
by Wähner (1891) appears in the adult stage of some
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Tmaegoceras. This makes it highly probable that the very
peculiar ribbing style now recorded in some but not all
Tmaegoceras specimens is an atavism indicative of the ancestors of this enigmatic genus.
Additionally, the suture line of the adult stage of the lectotype of Tmaegoceras latesulcatum (see Böhm et al., 1999,
text-fig. 44) is quite similar to that of Ammonites salinarius,
but less split. In the juvenile and median stage, however, the
suture lines of Tmaegoceras still remain very simple; they
have shallow and widely serrated lobes and saddles and
a narrow external lobe (Fig. 4). These features resembles the
suture lines of some Pseudotropitinae, namely that of “Arie
tites” ligusticus Cocchi in Canavari, 1882 (see Canavari,
1882, pl. 7, figs. 7–8), but also – even closer – that of some
stratigraphically much younger (presumably homoeomorphic) Hildoceratoidea, such as the Toarcian genera Leu
kadiella Renz, 1913 (see Wendt, 1966), Cingolites Sassaroli,
Venturi, 2010, or Urkutites Géczy, 1967 (see Sassaroli, Venturi, 2010, 2015). This observation might indicate a close
correlation between conch shape and suture complexity, an
assumption that hampers the often-supposed high taxonomical value of this character (see Schindewolf, 1962). Or is
there a cryptic phyletic connection between these stratigra
phically rather distant groups – an idea going back to Renz
(1913)? At present, it is impossible to answer this question
with confidence. Another outstanding question is whether
Pseudotropitinae originate in early Arietitidae, or if their
striking morphological resemblance to some Triassic Tropi
tidae Mojsisovics, 1875 is not simply homoeomorphic but
phyletic in nature. Of course, the lack of any of such forms
across the Triassic-Jurassic boundary makes a phyletic relationship between Triassic Tropitidae and Jurassic Pseudotropitinae rather unlikely. On the other hand, a small-sized
Triassic tropitid ammonite with a very similar suture line
and a morphology resembling that of Pseudotropites ultra
triassicus has been illustrated from the late Carnian of Nepal
as “Microtropites sp. indet.” by Krystyn (1982, pl. 7, fig. 5).
Buckman (1898) was the only one who rooted Tmaegoceras
somewhere in the Late Triassic. His hypothesis was based
on much less data than we have today, but it should be taken
into consideration, since more ammonoid lineages than previously expected seem to have survived the Triassic-Jurassic
mass extinction (e.g., Venturi, Bilotta 2008; Bilotta, 2010),
and ammonite data from the Late Triassic and Hettangian
are still scarce on a worldwide scale, mainly due to widespread hiatuses and/or diagenetically altered shallow-water
lithologies unfavourable for ammonite preservation.
According to our present knowledge, Pseudotropitinae
includes Pseudotropites Wähner, 1894, Canavarites Hyatt,
1900, and Tmaegoceras Hyatt, 1889 (Schweigert et al.,
2011 and this study). The monotypic genus Claviceras Venturi, Nannarone, 2002, originally assigned to Pseudotropi-

tinae as well, has been tentatively interpreted as a junior
synonym of Euagassiceras Spath, 1924 (Howarth, 2013),
however, without giving any reliable reason for such a placement. In respect of its clavate ribbing style it seems more
likely that Claviceras is synonymous with Eucoroniceras
Spath, 1922. The apparent co-occurrence of Pseudotropites
ultratriasicus (Canavari, 1882) and “Arietites” subsalinari
us Wähner, 1891 in the Early Sinemurian Lienbach Member
of the Adnet Formation in Austria (K. Kment, pers. comm.)
points to a possible sexual dimorphism between these two
taxa, with the former being the microconchs and the latter
the corresponding macroconchs. If this was the case, “Arie
tites” subsalinarius must be included in Pseudotropites,
whereas Ammonites salinarius is safely assigned to
Tmaegoceras.
Additional finds are needed to clarify the relationships
among Pseudotropitinae and its phyletic roots either within
very early arietitids or elsewhere. Having in mind the above
mentioned South American records of salinarius/subsali
narius-like forms and the relatively great abundance of
Tmaegoceras spp. in Nevada, an origination and phyletic
hotspot of this exotic clade somewhere on the shelves of the
Panthalassa Ocean appears very likely. Unfortunately, large
parts of the potential distribution areas belonged to the Farallon Plate (Hawley, Allen, 2019), and much of their record
is lost forever due to the almost complete subduction of that
plate. The occasional spreading of Pseudotropitinae from
the Panthalassa towards the western Tethys appeared much
earlier before a closer marine connection between these
oceans developed in the area of present-day Cuba and Me
xico, known as the “Hispanic Corridor”. Based on the distributions of some bivalve taxa, an opening of this “Hispanic
Corridor” in the Hettangian or even in the Late Triassic has
been repeatedly proposed (Damborenea, 1998; Sha, 2019).
Although an opening of this seaway in the Pliensbachian as
suggested by Aberhan (2001, 2002), based on a more expanded faunal analysis and palaeogeographic reconstructions (Scotese, 2014; Scotese, Schettino, 2017) appears
more likely to us, at present, the true migration route of
Tmaegoceras remains unclear.
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